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Greenville High School Theatre Arts Department Mission

To provide all interested students at Greenville High School the opportunity for a 'hands on' education in all aspects of theatre, and to present a professional performance for the public.
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Caroline Cook (Secretary), Pete Sorensen (Treasurer),
Jim Anderson, Todd Taylor, Jim VanderLaan
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Greenville High School
Presents:

Neil Simon's

California Suite

May 4th & 5th - 8:00 p.m.
Greenville High Performing Arts Center

California Suite is presented through
special arrangement with Samuel French,
45 West 25th Street, New York, New York 10010
A Note From the Director
Welcome to "California Suite!"
This Neil Simon classic is composed of four playlets whose action takes place in Rooms 203 and 204 in the California Suite Hotel.
We hope you enjoy this, the final performance of the 2000-2001 Greenville High School Theatre Season!
Laurie Timm

Synopsis of Scenes

Visitors From London
(About five in the afternoon, early April)

Visitors From Forest Hills
(Three o'clock on a warm Saturday afternoon in spring)

INTERMISSION

Visitors From New York
(4 About one in the afternoon on a sunny, warm day in late fall)

Visitors From Chicago
(Four in the afternoon - Sunday, July Fourth)

Cast List
(In order of Appearance)

Visitors from London:

Diana..............................................Danielle Burkholder
Sidney..............................................Jason Townes*
Maid...............................................Minny Winters

Visitors from Forest Hills:

Millie Michaels....................................Bridget Wilberding
Marvin "Roy" Michaels..................................Korryn Heyder
Borden Ester...........................................Jake Day
Bunny Michaels........................................Dani Scholten

Visitors from New York:

Hannah Warren.......................................Anna Powell
William Warren........................................Brandon Carey
Maid...............................................Jessica Butler

Visitors from Chicago:

Mort............................................Calvin Drent*
Beth..................................................Betsy Eh*
Curt..................................................Jodi House
Stu..................................................Christian Sowers*

Technical Staff (Students)

Stage Manager.................................Meagan Stewart
Set Construction..............................Doug Bauman, Leeah Coster,
Dan Hanson, Kylie Hool, Melissa Klemm, Greg VanOcker
Lighting Design.................................Ben Slate
Light Crew.........................................Richard Dean, Tristan Slates,
Ben Slate, Trafford Giles
Sound Design.......................Queenie Mo, Katie Willard
Sound Crew..........................Queenie Mo, Katie Willard
Props..................................Jared Lopez, Krista Vilhas
Floor Crew.......Doug Bauman, Leeah Coster, Dan Hanson,
Kylie Hool, Melissa Klemm, Greg VanOcker

*Indicates Member of International Thespian Troop